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A meeting of the E~nvironmenntal Subcommuittee was held on Bovember 29, 
1961 at the 'IN" Street Building. e purpose vas to 2eviev a revision.  
of the Part 100 - Site Guides - vhich we published in the Federal 
Resister ink February 1961.  

Mhe P=1S van represented by Dr. TOxxpsozi, serving as Subcomittee 
Mairu-sn, Dr. =ftord and Dr. Sillvem-m. The Coumiaion vas represented 
by 9r. H1. Price, Yr. Lovenstein., 14r. M~Nurmo, Mr. WaterrieId and Yx.  
K-ýngsley ((*).  

This waa a vork~ing meeting which had as its objective the re-vorking of 
the draf±t Part 100 Into a fou acceptable to all parties ean incorporating 
those chmages recouuwzded by respondents vhieh appeared to ±Iqaove the 
content of the guide.  

2he version of Part 100 reeultin from this meetIzZ vas furnished to the 
full committee at its December '(-9 mting &nd is identified as draft 
Prepared bY DL&R dated December 7-, 1961. it v=s the basi f- or further 
discussion with the staff during the full AMr~ meeting and is the vers ion 
cozmnted voon by the Ccx~ittaee in its letter of December 13, 1.961 to 
Dr. 8eAborg on this subject.  

It w" as oiuted vp=o in botha the Subcomittee and full Comniittee metings 
that the dxattftchenical Inhftrt-tion Docinent reforenced by Part 100 (Beev.) 
needed, further reviev, It was agreed that Conwittee neobern would review 
It as their tim Would permit and furnish any cannnts concerning improve-.  
mont to Wr. DiNunno. If needed a subcoumittee =x.ting w-,uA be set v& to 
provide a more detailed reviev of the docunent.
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